
. DOCTOR ENSOR TatITstST
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f K Endorses the Catarrhal Tonic Pc-ru-n- a-

A GonSressman's better.
Dr. J. F. Ensor, Postmaster of Columbia,

S. C, lato Superintendent and Physician
In charge o( State Insane Asylum at
Columbia, S. C writes

'A tter using your Penma myself fora short period, and my family having
used nnd are now using the same with
good results, and upon the Information
of others who have been bcnellted by
It as a cure for catarrh nnd an Invlgor-atln- g

tonic, lean cheerfully recommend
it to all persons requiring so effective a
remedy." Dr. J. ft Ensor.

Hon. C. V Mutts, ot Con-
gress from North DaVota, in a letter from
Washington, D. C, says:

"That Peruna is not only a vigorous, as
veil G8 an effective tonic, but also a euro of
catarrh Is beyond controversy. It is already
established by its use by the thousands who
liave been benefited by it. I caunot too
highly express my appreciation of Its ex-

cellence." C. W. Butts.
, Dr. H. Kobbins, Muskogee, I, T writes:

"Peruna is the best medicino I know of
for coughs and to strengthen a weak stomach
and to give appetite. Beside, prescribing
it for catarrh, I have ordered It for weak
and debilitated people, and havo not had a
patient but said it helped him. It is an ex-

cellent medicino and it fits so many cases.
"I havo a largo practice and havo a

chanco to prescribe your Peruna. I hope
you may live long to do good to the sick
and suffering.'

Only the weak need a tonic People aro
never weak except from some good cause.
One of tho obscure causes of weakness and
the ono oftencst overlooked is catarrh.

Catarrh inflames the mucous membrane
and causes the blood plasma to cscapq
through tho mucous membrane in the form
of mucous. This dischargo of mucous Is the

, same as tho loss of blood. It produces
weakness.

Peruna stops the catarrh and prevents
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the dischargo This is why
Peruna called tonic does not
givo strength by stimulating the nervous

little.
It gives by preserving tho

mucous membranes against
It gives by converting the blood

fluids preventing their away
mucons discharges.
Constant and blowing tho nose

will produce, cxtrcmo from
tho loss mucous.

you do not derive and satis-
factory results from tho Peruna,
write once Dr. Hartman, full
statement case and lie will be
pleased to give you his advico

Dr. President Tho
Sanitarium, Columbus,
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Tho Popularity of Potatoes.
For every 10,000 inhabitants of Ger-

many ICO acrc3 of potatoes aro
planted, as ngnlnst 1,12 acrns In Aus-
tria; 98 acres In France; 35 acrc3 In
the United States arid 31 acres In
Great Britain and Ireland.

Stops tho Coulrh nnd
Works Off ttiK ColliLaxntlvpllromo Quinine? iblew. FrlcoSSc.... . i JZZ ---

8treet Merchants Organlre.
Tho latest trado unlpa to bo form-

ed In Sydney, Australia. Is ono em-
bracing all manner of stroot mer-
chants. It Is called an association of
"nowsvendors, street musicians, shoo-black-

laco and stud-seller- fruit-hawker-

flower-seller- s

and General street workers.

Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

farmers Complain of Smelters.
Farmers claim that tho oro smelters

of Butto, Mont., throw Into tho air
flvo tons of sulphuric acid and half
a ton of arsenic each day, greatly to
tho damage of crops.

"ThelClrnn.Kool Kitchen Kind" of stoves
keep you clean nnd cool. Economical nnd
always ready. Bold at good utovo stores.

Something Must Bo Wrong.
Gormany, wltn 1,083 paper mills,

makes only halt as much paper m
England with but 300.

DETTEH THAU GOLD

for (ho teeth. It prevents decay. It .
hardens tho puns nnd purlCcs the
breath and mouth.

SAVES ""TEETH
WESTERN CANADA
li tttnctloe mors attention tout nj otner dlitrkt
la tasworla.

' Th Granary of tha World." " Tho Land of
Tha Natural Faedlne Orounda for Stock.

Area under crop in 1002 . . . 1,087,330 acraa.
Yield 180 . . . . 117,92,75. buihela.

TnjnjBWSIEri Abundance of Water 1 Fuel
KrfflXS?G I Dcntiruli llulldlni Material

A Cbeapt (lood Orata for pasture
IjsWfiS'.lDiy Uliri E fertile eolli

clent rainfall and a clImateglvInK
I CliifHilaB aiaured and adequate
I aaTflaWBal eeaton or trowtti.
HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
be only charge for which la 110 for making entry.
loo 10 Cliurcbei, Bcboole etc. ltallwaye tap all
ettled districts. Bead for Atlas and other literature

to Superintendent ot Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or to J. W.Taylor. Salt Lake Ulty, Utab, tho author-
ized Canadian Oorernment Agent, who will supply
you with cortlOcate giving you roduced railway
rates, ete.

FREETO WOMEN!
liH'iiJ.IIJ 1 prove the healing nnd
US'' Viiik!"I clcnnslni; power of I'uxtlun
EJrrwxH 'Jtollet Antlsuptlo ve will
JBaHaaVA'ilMafil tnitll n largo trial pickago

- d. with book of Instructions
JftyWL II nbolutely Jree. This Is not

fumMVi I a tlny bmiilo, but a largo
M"g2) li! package cnoush tc con--

Wm III vlncu anvone of Its value.
ill "KLtf 15 Women nil over tho country
W a aro I'ralslng l'uxtlno for what

Aib&i It lias ilono In lixiil trait- of fnmtilo Ilia, curing
all Inflammation and dtscunrccg, wonderful as a
cleansing vaglnul douche, for ioro throat, nasal
catarrh, as a mouth wnsh nnd to remove tartar
an-- l whiten ttie touth, bend today; a postal card
will do.

Hold by lrn irirlats nr aunt postpaid by na. BO
oenta, lureo box. Kntlafnotlun iruiiruuteed,

T11U It. I'AXTON CO., nostra, Xara,
Slat Columbus Ave.

riunK 1
Mrs. Tiipmnii, n prominent' 11

lady of Richmond, Va., n great jH
sufferer with woman's troubles, H
tclis how she wns cured. .H

"For some I Buffered with jHbackache, severe palnB,
loucorrluca, nnd fnl r.ig of tho womb.
I tried many remedies, but nothing H
gave any positive relief. H

" I commenced tnklup Lytlla 11. H
lMnlclmm'H Vegetable Coiiipountl H
in June, lVtOl. When 1 had taken tho H
first half bottle, I felt n vast improve- - H
incut, nud have now taken ten bottles H
with tho result that I feci liko a ticvr H
woman. When 1 commenced taking H
tho Vcgctnblo Compound I felt all jHworn out nud wns fast approaching H
complete nervous collapse. 1 wclghetl H
only 08 pouutlH. Now I weigh 10'.) H
iiound and am improving every day. H

testifv to the benefits re H
cclvi-d.-" Mum It. C. Tui'MAN, 433 West H
30th St , Richmond, Vn. fSOOO forfeit If H
original of aboet Ittttr proving gtnulntntu cannot H
6 produced. H

AVlitMi it iiKMllciiio lins been hiic-- M
ccssftil In iiimi! tliitii it inilllnii H
unscs, in it justice to yourself to B
say, without tr Intr it, "I do not M
bellovo it woiiltl help moV" M

Surely yon cannot wish to re-- B
main weak nnd Kick. M

Mrs. lMiikliani, whoso nddrcs.i H
Is Lynn, Mass., will answer cliccr- - H
fully and without cost all letters HH
addressed to her by sick women. H
I'erliniis sho has jnst tho knowl- - H
odK that will help your enso Htry her to-d- ay it costs nothing. H

Put a variety into Summer I M
living it's not the time of I H
year to live near tucIatchcyMMfMMH

Deviled iVHOx TcfSIIquickly made ready to servTH
Send tc-d-ay for the little booklet, H
"How to Make Good Thing's to H
Kat," full of ideas on quick, dc-- HHllclous lunch serving-- . Llbby's H
Atlas of the World mailed free H
for 5 two-ce- nt stamps. H
Llbby, McNeill & Libby H

Chicago, U. S. A. AVJ

THERE IS NO &gi 1
SUCKER LlhEw' 1
Forty yeora &90 end after mary yeara Iof use on the eastern coast. Tower 'a H
Waterproof Oiled Coats were Introduced
in the West and were called .Sliders ly
the pioneers and cowbeys. This graphic
name has come into such general use' that H
it Is frequently though wrongfully applied
to mtn substitutes. You want the genuine.

for the 3lin of the Fbktmd
Tower on the buttPra.

fLook EY REPRESENTATIVE TRADE
THE WORLD OVER. in H

CANADIAN C0,UoittlT0t0Nt0. UH.

Ji'M In the Spring lfuR IMm! Pass the Glass of mfjj H
yfMiresMB 1
till ill? Rootlccr m'h
Va lllllllLfll nil,praslnRlt-nolh- . 7(n'Jllsi')fll aH
I'iW ffil tttt Inn els to liralil'nl A riHrlpBliflf M
llm m II ?i Ions Sol.lfH7wlOTe, fifiS 111 H'ill llVu' M "rnullfofii-enu- . wnEffTiH H
?ipp'll Milt CUil,U8t iiutis, to. ll'lfllilajiB H

DrunkenDAsn ts n ilisoa-- o mid oin bo cured. Ttia Kn
Kcelor treatment rordruukimioiihn. 'in bofort wM
thti linbllo tlnoa IsftO. and 1m mlinluuirailun Is CAS
equally tareund etleotUeln ou Ixiroldau USB

All corrospondenoo strlcil' ouiitldiilal IPVij

THE KKKI.KY l'S HTU rE. 351 W. SOUTU 1 KilPLS ST. Kj
rLELIAULE ASSAYS. iff

Oold... f .Til Gold and ill'Cr ....H M)
Uud T6lt,nid,WlTrr. Cop'r.. U KB'

I'rompt returns tu mull uniilt4, K--i

OiJdcn Assay Co. ,TXD8.:nro,:r- - M
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Kindly Mention This Paper. w
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AMERICANS CAPTURE TEN FORTS
AND A SULTAN. .,

Two Americans Are Killed and Seven
Wounded, While One Hundred endfc

Fifteen Moros Meet DeatjiJCja

Captnln l'orflhlng'a column tinl' de-

feated tho sultan of AmparuganiwajB
forco of Moros In tho Tnrnca country

on tho oast shoro of I.alto Laoao, Isl-

and of Mlndnnno. Tho Amorlcnns
capturod ton forts. Ono hundred nd

nttcon Moros wore killed, 13 wiH'Ju-c- d

and CO woro mnilo prlsonors. 'Jje

Moros captured Ineludoil tho sultun.
Two Amorlcnns woro killed and sovon

woro wounded.
Tho ton forts constltuto serious and

strong positions on tho hanks of tho

Taraca river nnd from them tho M6-ro- s

vigorously roslstcd Cnptnln PQn'

Bhlng's advance Tho American troops
nttneked tho forts Monday nnd cap"
turcd eight of thent without sufforfng

any losses, though tho 3G obsoletjp

cannon mounted on tho fortlllcntlons
woro served with tho best ot tho ene-

my's ability. Jn
Tho garrison of tho ninth fort rj

elstcd florcoly nnd Captain I'orshluK
ordered tho fort to bo shelled and cap-

tured by assault, which was dono.

Lieutenants Shaw and Graclo, leading
two companies of tho Twonty-sovent- h

Infnntry nnd n dotachmont of cavalry,
surrounded tho tenth fort, whoro thr
sultan had sought refugo, nnd It sur-

rendered. Tho forts havo boon dis-

mantled.

BROTHER OF CZOLGOSZ .-

IN LOS ANGELES JAIL.

Will Be Detained Behind Bars Until
President Leaves Los Angeles.

Tho report comes from Los Angoles
that, nctlns under Instructions from
tho secret servlco bureau at Washing-
ton, tho poltco havo arrested a man
who Is Biispcctcd of being ono of the
four brothers ot Czolgosz. tho assas-
sin of tho Into President McKInlcy.

CALIFORNIA.

P'esdential

presidential train

nnd
prom-pne-

and

had
fiesta

nnd

proildontlnl

and

nxuaoullnnry precautions

Wostmlnster

Mere

mi m

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

has maintained
about and practically in-

formation has
It

and
tho city Jail. No has

simply

nftor Prosldont Hoosovolt
left Los Angeles.

where they had ties. Tho
train

in
car, end train.

passangcr train Into
woro

overturning and
almost Immediately

flora engine fire. In
tho car, klllod
or burned

COLONEL DEWEY DEAD.

Well Known Idahoan Passes to the.
Great Beyond.

W. H. Dowey dlod of dropsy
Friday morning at tho Palace
hotel at Nampa. Ho was 80 years old
and n natlvo of Now York.

Colonol ono of very
prominent men of tho state. matlo
n fortuno In tho mines or Silver Clt,
and moro dovolopcd

mlno at Thundor mountain,
which Is now known to bo of great

Ho built two short linos of railway,
ono from Nampa Murphy, other
from Nnmpa to EmmotL
momimont his Nampa hotel,

opened threo months ago. It cost
$250,000. Ills ostato is ostlmnted at
from $1,000,000 to ?l,25O,00P.

In Peru.
According rocout reports from

Lima, Peru, tho oxlstonco of
has boon dlscovornd In

of Cnllao and tho pooplo of
tliat port nro much ulaimotl. Tho

havo olerod crd 1

flour mill, certain nuaplclous
:it80B havo originator.
vho omplryod In mill have
been quarantined. It has bun

closo tlio principal ninrket of
and to conllscato all Hour coming from
tho mill In question. Tho has
rot

VISIT

Party Now In Land of
("lowers.

Thr enthusiastic welcome that hat
,B 'el r resident Roosevelt at ovory

place within tho boundnrlos
of rlir. nla seemed to havo
a rim ax when the
pullrtl into Los AiiRelen. Thousnndfl
of pinpii blocked the on ovory
'hie l'mmer tnembers of the prosl-tlon- t

f lough ildor rvKlmont, a dotach-
mont of troop 1), N. O C, "Ted-ly'- s

Ti irors," n political club of
1 i Angeles business men, wear-In- s

tin rough rider uniform, formed
en citl.er side of tho platform kept
the nowds hack.

The uinuttl Kloste do Los
U10 il ior fenturo of which tho

Htrul was arranged this
iv to "oliicldo wtlh tho visit of tho

pn sidf n. Unusual efforts been
made ' the commtttoo to mnko
this it iture of tho colobrntlon pnrtlc-"hla- i'

iittrnctlvo, a sort of exprosslon
of tin- fltirul wealth of southern Cali-

fornia The tlornl occurred
Krldav afternoon, nnd wnB rcvlowcd
bj ho prosldont party ns well aa
some 150,000 persons.

When tho party arrived
at Hi Hands on Thr-sdn- y Oovornor
l'nrdi i Llnutonnnt Oovornor

woro prcsont to wolcomo Pros-We-

rtnosovelt to tho great stato of
California.

nro being
tnVo'i ly tho olllclnls looking to tho

.safety of tho chief oxccutlvo. At Los
lAngp'es Friday night a cordon of po-

lice surrounded hotel, tho
tcinporny stopping place of tho prosl-
dont nnd no ono oxcept thoso holding
passes wcro admitted.

TWELVE MEN KILLED.

Result of a Wreck on the Canadian
Pacific Railway.

Meagor reports havo boon received
at St Paul, Minn., of a sorlous

nt Dexter, a small station on tho
Canadian Pacific railway, CO miles
Rest of Port Arthur, In which 12 lives

lost. A largo of laborers
were with a work train nt

?

Great secrecy been
tho arrest no

been given out concern-
ing tho man. Is known, however,
that ha was arrested confined In

chnrgo beonj
lodged against him, tho pollco
detaining the man on suspicion until'

shall havo

been loading
was on a sldo track and tho men

woro at breakfast tho cabooso, or
boarding at tho of the
A crashed tho

whero tho men oatlng,
tho car, tho wreck-

age lire
tho Of tho men

twelve wero Instantly
to death.
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Another
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Bubonic Plarjue
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decided
to Lima

plaguo
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the
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streets

Floros,
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caught

OPEN DOOR IN CHINA.

Russia Declares She will Restore
;, Manchuria to China.
In tho Russian scries of diplomatic
changes In tho current vulumo ot

foreign rolatlons now in pross Is given
(ho toxt of a communication addressed

'by Ambassador Tower to tho Russian
foreign office, rolatlvo to tho ahnoupco-men- t

Hint China was about to sign
i(tu agreement with the Itusso-Chlnos- e

hank by which valuablo exclusive
privileges wore to bo socurcd by that
institution. Tho nolo brought forth

J tho Important declaration from Count
l.nnisdorfT. mlnlstor for foreign af-

fairs, that Russia purposed to rostore
Manchuria to China, and would recall
I hor troops from thnt provlnco, and
taat thoro wnB no Intention to Inter
fe?.8 with the "opon door" nrrango
niont

A Loth to Leave China.
Tjhy Russians. It Is nnnouticod, have

rt'OcoupIod Now Chwnng with a largo
foisSfnnd havo also put a garrison in
Ihojfrbrts nt tho mouth of tho Lluo

rivjrjfrhoy aro fuithor roported to bo

iiHinjj oxtenslve warlike proparu
' " To news of Russian activity,
tt'iiljh ccruos from a most trustworthy
blWp, nt Now Chwang, ntlds that on
thqjrvjroturn to Js'ew Chwnng tho litis- -

s'armrqQps hi ought with thorn several
) 'a'lpjRHns. A lnrgo force has boon
I onlqrpd lo rcoccupy Tien Shwang Tal.

KILLED BY STRIKERS

A NON-UNIO- BRAKEMAN SHOT
DOWN IN COLD BLOOD.

Situation at Jackson, Tenn., Becomes
Serious, and Railway Company

Will Ask for Federal Troops.

Tho strike on tho Mobile & Ohio

railroad !b becoming serious, especlnl
ly at Jackson, Tenn. One man killed,
two trains blocked nnd business badly
tied up Is tho result of Sunday lit

Jackson. Karl In tho morning Chlol
of Pollco Onston itntl IiIb forco weifl
called to tho Union depot on account
of a wreck, nlloged to have buen tho

work of tho strlkors. A fishplate bat
boon laid botweon tho rails of a

switch and n monster onglno was
ditched. Tho englno vns placed aga'n
on tho mils, but when nn attempt was
made to pull out n train the Bwltcli
wns thrown and another delay occa-

sioned.
Lnlor, Will Yarboro, a young mnn,

was shot and klllod whllo on tho ten-do- r

of his englno. Yarboro boarded
tho train Saturday ub a brakeman.
Tho train on which ho was klllod was
tho sumo as that manned by Cnptnln
Prlnglo, 11 brldgo foienmu, nnd his
crow of nogro hands. South of Jack-
son tho negroes wero run off tha
ttaln nnd nt Dothol, Yarboro Joined
Prlnglo'a trnln. The milkers say that
they know nothing of tho lduntlty ul
tho man who did the shooting.

Tho 1 all way company will ask for
troops to prosorvo ordor on their line

MOROS HAVE A PLENTY.

Pershing's Men Killed Nine Datos and
One Sultan at Taraca.

Captain Pershing nnd his column
havo roturncd to Camp Vicars, Mlnda
nno, from tho expedition through th
country cast of Lake Lauao. The col
umn experienced no opposition nftot
tho fighting at Taraca. Tho prlBoncra
captured at Tarnca took tho oath ol
alloglanco to tho United States and
wero lelciiBcd. Among the Moros
killed lu tho Taraca forts woro nine
daltos and ono sultan. Tho moral of
feet of this light will bo
and It Is doubtful If thoro will be any
furthot" hostility In tho Lake Lauao

Pershing estimates tho pop-

ulation of Taraca at 30,000, ami that
of tho district nt 100,000. Ho says tho
population of tho Lake Lanno district
has boon under-estimate-

MAY ENJOIN UNCLE SAM.

People of Cheyenne Object to Pollu- - I

tlon of Waters by Government
'stablco. 1

An Injunction may bo taken oufby
tho city of Choyonno to provent tho
government from building two largo
stnblcs on tho' banks of Crow creek
nt Fort ItiiBscll. Tho crook flows
through Chcycnno and la tho town's
sourco of wutor supply. Tho orectlon
of stables on tho banks nt Fort Rus-

sell would pollute water and mako it
unfit for domestic Ubo, although tho
filter bods llo between tho town and
tho fort.

LAID WASTE BY FIRE.

Hundreds of Houses Swept Away and
Many Rendered Homeless.

A fire, suspected of being of incen-
diary origin, destroyed hundreds of
houses and millions of feet of lumber
In Ottawa, Ont. John Whlto, who
had Just been released from the peni-

tent Jary'aftor serving aittjrm rbr arson,
v;as caught near whero the flro was
Orst discovered. Ho was taken to tho
pollco station and will bo charged
with starting tho conflagration.

Bubonic Plague In Peru.
' Callao nnd Pisco, Peru, havo been
o.Ilclnlly declared Infected with tho
bubonic plnguo. Tho banks and busi-
ness houses of Guayaquil aro Btibscrib- -

Ing funds far tho purpose, of cleaning
tho city. Tin eo Cosmos lino stoamors
from southern poits will bo rofusod
admittance hero. lCcundorcan troops
huvo been stationed 011 tho Peruvian
lrontlor to stop communication. The
board of health at Pnyta, Peru, has
closed that port to vessels from Cal-
lao.

Miners in an Idaho Mine Have Se-

cured an Eight-hou- r Day.

TJio eight-hou- r day In tho mlno nnd
mills of the Trndo Dollar compnny at
Sllvor City, Idaho, Is now an nssurad
fnct. Tho Minors' union at Bollo rot-Irte- tl

tho ngreomont of Its commlttoo
with General Manager Cowan and tho
chnngo will go Into effect ns soon ns
possible. It Is said the chnngo will
talto placo tomorrow, and that It will
be put Into effect In the mlno as soon
us tho schodulos can bo arranged
irobably within a week or ton dayu.

A Peculiar Accident.
D. C. Hasklns, foreman ot tho Icon-

oclast mlno, is In the hoapltnl at
Wheatland, Wyo., as tho result of a
very unusual accident. Tho hoisting
nt tho Iconoclnst is dono by moans of
o gnBolIno ongino. Hnsklns attempt-
ed to start tho machine by detaching
tho pipe cnrrylnjr. gasoline to the cyl-
inder, nnd blowing gasoline through
the plpo. Tho o.pocted oploslon lu
tho cylinder occunod, but a valve fall-
ing to woik proporly, a quantity ot
uaBollne was blown down Hasklns'
throat.

I IWorld's Railway Mileage?0 H
Russia's Incrcaso In railway mlle

ago In 1001 was 6.03 per cent, m
ngalnst 2.57 In Germany, 1.94 la
France, 78 in Great Britain. H


